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The presentation of the flags to the regi-
ments will take place at 10 o'clock this
morning on the Commons in Allegheny
City.

LAST notice of tOn sale of real estate,laid out for country residence, to takeplace on the premises, Haztewood, nearHazlewood station, Connelllsville Rail:road, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Thetrain to convey purchasers to the groundwill start from the new station, cornerRoss street and Monongahela river, at halfpast one o'clock, and returning at flve„—Free tickets will be given at the auctionhouse, corner Wucd street and Virginalley, until 12 o'clock. The land is sur-veyed Into lots of from one to three acres,and will be sold one lot with the privilegeOf the whole, an acre of ground containingeighteen regular size building lots, whichhave been selling at a much greater dis-tance from the city and not in as desirablea locality as these at from two to fourhundred dollars each, at that rate an acreof ground w ,uld amount to nearly sixthousand dollars. Purchasers should bearthis in mind, and P.IB ) that this propertymust and will be sold to the highest bidder,without reserve or regard to prices. TheCompany and Directors of the Connells-vine Railroad, as will be seen by theiradvertisement in the daily paper., offer
great facilities to those residing on theroute, running several accommodationtraits daily.

—'lllt PITTSBURGH tsYMBASTIC ASSOCIATION.—It was feared that (owing to thelarge number of young men attached tothe Gymnastic Association of our City whohave gone to the ware) it would be nec-essary for the institution to dissolve itself,or, like the banks, suspend, to resume atsome future time, but we are glad to knowthat a strong determination exists on thepart of theremaining members to keep the
association on its feet. A meeting will beheld for the purpose of taking the necessa-ry measures to this end, tomorrow even-
ing, when we hope every member now inthe city will attend. It is an importantmatter that such a beneficial institutionshould be sustained and we trust that thismay not only be the case, but that it maybe characterized by the same vigor andprosperity as heretofore To do this onlyrequires a united effort by all interested.

Bank Note quotations
Corrected for the Post by Feld & Late,of the National Bank Note Reporter.

i (The Reporter is published monthly, alOne DJll.tr a yo4r, in advance. Office,Dispatch Bui.d:nf.r„ Pittsburgh, Pa )
Siar'itates uncertain at present.

Pirrsotraoa, October 10. 1861.
DiscounNew England States

New York State
New York CityNew Jer5ey............
Pennsylvania, (Ptilladeiptia.) .

Pitteburgti
Interior, suspendedDelaware

Diatriet of ColumbiaMai!land, Baltimore.,
InteriorVirginia, Wheeling and Braacnes

Ea5tern......... ............

North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia.
Alabama
Lou alarm
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
IndianaFree

Bank of the State
Minnie
Wisconsin
lowa.
Michigan
Missouri 15026Canada aExchange, selling rates on New Yorkand Philadelphia %1 cent over par funds.

- -

UNCLE Tom's Cenix.—The engagement
of Mr. Couldock having closed, Mr. Hen-
derson is determined that the public shall
not lose by it. Accordingly, he will re-
produce for this evening the great drama
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin or Life among the
Lowly," with new scenery, music, &c.,and cast to the full strength of his excel.lent stock company. In days gone by this
piece was extremely popular here and in.
variably attracted a full house. We hopeit has not lost it., prestige and that thebrilliant manner in which it will bebrought out may ensure its success asheretofore, though we can scarcely expectit to attract such immense crowds (fillingthe house from pit to gallery) as once.

PASSED Tfutotioa —Farnsworth's caw
airy regiment, composed of twelve bun.dred picked men, arrived from the West,
by Pittsburgh, Fort W.ayne Si ChicagoRailroad, on Tuesday night. They break-
fasted at City Hall, and were then placedin care on the Pennsylvania Railroad, tobe conveyed to Washington, whither their
horses have preceded them. They are afine, stalwart body of men, nearly all uni-
formed and seemed to be the very embodi.
ment of good fighting material. On Tues.
day, fifty-four men under Lieut. Stone,
passed through, en route for Newport Bar•
racks, to fill up battery H of the Fifth U.S. Artillery.

ALL IN THE BROWN FAMILY.-OH com-plaint of Oliver Brown, Cory Brown (norelative of the former,) was yesterday ar.rested and taken before Alderman Taylor,on a charge of larceny. BJth were at aball and Oliver getting s little tight, wentup stairs and lay down. Cory took up apitcher of water and while drinking,ver felt Cory's hand in his pocket, He lostno money then, but in the morning he wasminus $55. Cory Brown was committedto jail to answer the charge, in default ofbail.
:Parseemer, Asecrsxmasir.—On Tuesdayevening a party of boys, while amusingthemselves by throwing stones at eachother, on Wood street, near Second, brokea large pane of glass in the front windowof Mr. James Woodwell's hardware estab-lishment. Three of the young offenders

Were arrested and locked up for a hearing,while the balance made their escape. ItWill cost Mr. W. $75 to replace the brokenpane by a new one.

Gov. CURTIN and his staff were to arrive
by the midnight train of the PennsylvaniaRailroad, this morning. in the Directors'car. No hour has been fixed for the pre.sentation of the flags at Camp Wilkins, butit is expected to tako place this morning,The public will be admitted to the camp in
the morning, and we expect to see a largeconcourse present at the ceremonies.

...LEGAINS —The C.7:;L thirb ,,LlGS to be badin the city is at the Die DAtar Store, No.56 Market street. Lupton is daily receiv-
ing new styles of jewelry and fancy goods.Go and see them, ladies. The wonder ishow they can ba sold at the prices they areoffered for.

Serr 0"
_

:RUCK OlL—Las; week the Me'ropoli•tan Oil 00., at Smith's Ferry, struck a finevein of oil at a depth of 484 feet. The oilis of good quality, w ,rth twenty-five centsa gallon, and the well will yield twenty
-barrels a day.

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 17

ARRIVAL OF THE GOVERNOR—-FLAG PRESk.NTATION.His Excellency Gov. Curtin, arrived in
the midnight train last night accompanied
by his suite, Col. Biddle, Col. Irwin, Col.
Maxwell, Col. C. Biddle, Major General
Keim, Col. A. L. Russel and Col J. A.
Wright. Hon. Edgar A. Cowan aceom•
panted them. They took lodgings
at the Monongahela house, to which
they were escorted by Captain MeAnally's
company, of Col. Stambaugh's regiment,
attended by Brig. Gen. Negley and his
taff. LAD, whose name we did not loamfell off a coal wagon on which ho was rid

and
mg, wyesterday afteinjrnoon, on Penn street,as seriouslyinjured by the wheels ofthe vehicle, which passed over him.

Arr.adKrand A FEMALE. - Alexand.?rMorrison, of West Ellz.sheth, was yestersday committed by Justice Ingram,chargedwi h assaulting Mrs. Dorothy Gunter, atJones & Wilson's coal railway, on the15th.

To PAY FOR THEIR GllNS.—Eteretifter,under the regulations, every soldier wholoses his gun or throws it away on thebattle field, will have the price, $l2, deducted from his pay
HE current number of Feld & Lare'sNational Bank NoteReporter is to hand,It is a valuable periodical and should betaken by every business man

;ITY CONTROLLER STEEL 15,,,t eveninswore in a regimental band for Col. Wilsun's regiment, now at Camp Fremont,
COL. W. H. PEEPLES, traveling agentfor S. M Kier, arrived last night from theWest and will return in a few days.

TIMMJOSEPH METES & SON,! HAMM

llaanfacturere, and Wholesale and RetellDealers in
& CHAIRS.No. 424 Penn street, above toe Cantu.Naveon handA lar eaaeortmentoe rroe, and FialaFurniture, in Walnut and Mahoganyof tneirownmannacture„ and warranted equal in qualityanstyle to any manufactured In the city, and will seat reasonable &nowt fao2lttt

pOSTERS,
PLACA RDS,

HA ND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c
?noted at the lowest cash prices to snit the whet,

W. S. HAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WRO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND RIXE,(WITH FANCY CUTS,

PLAIN BLACK INK.
sar-Call and see Samples and getau"

FOR WINTER-

Ladifts and Mis.4es' Mantic. Undergarmenta,

Boys' and Ml3Boll' Merino Dresses,

Men's Ribbed• Wool Hhirta and Drawers

Metes Heavy Bilk EitnrtA

Woolen Hoods, Nub ian, Sleeves,

Eicarfg, .tc.., &e,

Ladies Boston Wool Rit,

Misses' do do do,

Mena' and Boya' Knit Books,

Balmoral Hose and Hal/ Hose,

Ladies' and Misses' Winter Gloves a Usuutlets

Mons' Traveling Shirts, and all other kinds o
seasonable goods for sale cheap at

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE
77 Market Street.

ocls

STRAY HORSE—Was taken up run-
ning at large on the streets of the City of Pitts-burgh, one BAY HORSE, about fifteen and a halfbands high, four years old, star in his forehead,both hind feet white, a white spot on his rump,near the root of the tail. The owner of said horseis hereby notified tooome forward, prove troperty,pay coarges and take him away; otherwise saidhorse wilt be sold at pubic outcry at the Enable ofCOL RODY PAT TERSON, on Diamond Alley, onFRIDAY the 18th day of October instant, at 10o'clock A. lit, to defray costs and charges.

J. G. PATTEJRSON,
ChiefofPolice.

0c11.4tPITTEBV3Oti, Oct. 11, 1881

YOUNG'S WHOLESALE OYSTER DEPOT,AT rr ‘1 te, OLD STAND,
CORNUCOPUE RESTAT.TitANT,

No 40 Fifth Street.WIIERE FAMILIES, HOTELS,Restaurants and the trade generally, canbe supplied with Chesapeake Bay Oysters at theloweat wholesale rates. Country trade solicited.001; ELI YOUNG, Proprietor.

Young's Eating Saloon,COB. VIRuIIN ALLEY and bAfITHFIELL) RT.,where Oysters and all the delicacies of the seasonwill be served up in the most palatable style.
ELI YOUNG,oel4 corner Virgin alley and Smithfield et.

CIRCULARS,
.IRCULAIitS,
I_It_OLIT_L A 11:8 ,

IR,OULARE3f,
IBUU L AIR_S:,
IRCULARS,
IROULARS,

BHAWLS,

SHAWLS,

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,

BALMORAL SK.IR;TS,

BAL:MORAL SKIRTS,

JIIBT RECEIVED AT

W. & D. HUGUS'.cell

COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANDCOKE.-DICKBON, STEWART t CO,
509 LIBERTY EITHBET,Having superior facilities for supplying the bestquality.of Coal, Nut Coal, Black and Coke, are pre-pared to deliver the same, in any quantity to suitpurchasers, at reasonable rates. ,Our Coal isbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree nomslack. Particular attention given tosup.plying amity Coal. se2234tm

STAMP= N ZWEIPA.PER WEA_PPICES —The
Postmaster General has ordered to be placed
on sale at, the postoffices a new and eonve-
nient form of newspaper wrappers, which
will supply a long existing want on the
part of the These wrappers are
formed of oblong -beets, well gummed at
one end, and adapted to any size newspa.
per. The introduction of these convenient
envelopes will, doubtlep, greatly increase
the postal raven nee, and promote the inters
este of newspaper publishers by the facili,
ties which they afford in the transmissionof their publications through the mails.
The venders of newspapers should supplythemselves with them, the better to enablepurchasers of their papers to transmit themwhen read to their friends.

THE FAra at Concert Hall, for the benefit of the Mercy Hospital, continues to bea success. The supper served last night,by the Germans, was got up in the beststyle. It will be continued at half prise(25 cents) this evening.
A.

Ptitrar

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING'S THROAT •CONPRCTION.,

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH
SPALDING'S THROAT CONPRCTIC:..!,

CHILDREN CRY FuT;
6PALDIN(3 'S THROA 7' CO NPECTIC)N- • •

They relieve a Coughins tautly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the voiceThey impart a delicious aroma to the breathThey are delightftil to the taste.
They aro made ofsimple herbs and cannot harm

any one.
I advice every one Who has a Coughor a Husky
ce or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the

Throat, to get a package ofmy Throat Confectionsthey will relieve you instantly, and you will agreewith me that •they go right to the spot." You v.ill
find them very useful and pleasant while traveling
or attending public meetings for stilling yourCoug,hor allaying your thirst. If you try ono package Iam safe in eaying that you will ever afterwardsconsider them indispetteible. You will find them
at the Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My signature IS on each package. AU otberp ere

coanterfel.

A Package will be Rent L 7 nix I, prepaid, on e
eipt of 'lbirty

HENRY C. SPALDING
,e 1.3 No 48 OEDAR:STHEET, NEW Yok

•S. CURE
,\Aeadooirl4) CURE

NervousHeadache
477 CURE

-ICII- 16Y"°
Headache

Y THE USEOF THESE CEPHALICBYPILLS the periodic mulct:Pi of IVes-veu, o.Siek Headache may be prevented; and if taken a•the commencement of an attack immediate rebelfrom pain and sickness will De obtained.They seldom tail in removing the Hawn& andHeadache to which females are so subject .They act gently upon the Bowels—removingCbstinenese.
For Latsrery Men, Students, Delicate Females, andall persona of sedentary habits, they are valuable asa Lax 'Ave, improving the appetite, giving tone andvigor o the digestive organs, and restoring thenatural elasticity and strength of the whole system.e CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long in.atigation and carefully condactAd experiments,r axing been in use many years, during which lamethey nave prevented and relieved a vast amount ofpain and suffering from Headache, whether origin.acing in the rust-sous system or from a derangt,.istate of thestomach.
They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and may be taken at all times with perfect safetyand without making any change of diet, and Choaissencie of any dung -a Matt renders it easy Ccadminister Mini to children,

Beware ofCounterfeits.The genuine have fiTI) eignaturea of HenrySpalding on each box.

EM=2=
A box will be sent by mail, prepaid. on reoeipiof the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.ill orden3 should be addroased to
HENRY C. SPALDING,

M (Wu". st•TACht. Na"' I'm*
M'-cm tae /Crammer, Norfolk Va.Cephalic Pills accomplish the chiset for whichthey were made,nr..: Care headache in all Itoforma
From ths Examiner, Nal°Lk, V.They have been tested in more than a thousandcases with entire success.

Frr.m Ad Democrat, St. Cloud, Mlllll.It you are, or have been troubled with the head.ache, Rend for a boa, (Cephalic Pills,) so that youmay hats them inease of an attack,
From the Advertiser, Prosidtnee, R I.The Cephalic Pills are said to be a rsniarkablyeffective remedy for headache, and one of the verybest for that very frequent complaint which hesever been discovered,

From the WeAhern R. R. Gaut's, Chitmgo. lILWe heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unr-Tailed Cephalic Puna.
Prom the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.We are sure that persons suffenng with theheadache, who try them, will etich to them.

From the &nuDun n Path Ander, Ana Orfeens, LaTry them! you thatare afflicted, and we are surethat your testlmony can he added to the alreadynumerous hut that has received benefits that noother medicine can produce.

Prom the St.Loma Democrat.The Immense demand for the article (CephalicPilLs) is rapidly increasing.

From the do. ,ritf, Davenport,Mr. Spalding would not connect hie IMMO with anarticle he did not know to poet,ees real merit.
From the Advertiser, Proeidance, k 1.The testimony in their favor 12 strong, from thetroet respectable quarters.

From the Dnily News, Newport, R. I:Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kinds.
Preen the Cornewrcialßu/Idea, .Boston, /doss.Said to be very efficacious for the headache.

tnn_gle bottle of tiPALIANI4'Ii PREPAY.GLUE will save ten tamee its cost annually.-01

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

PALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
SAVE THE PIECEBI

ECONOMY I DlSPA'rell I
Sir"A Same CR Thu SAM linui?-626

`Asaccidents will happen, even in well regulatedfamilies, iti s very desirable to have some cheapand convenient way for repairing Furniture, ToysCrockery, An.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
~sets at each emergencies, and no household canafford to be without It. It is Minya ready, and upp sticking point.

USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brash accompanies each Bottle. Pricewants.

AdI thlvilNßY C. SPALDING,N0.488 CEDARstreet, New York?
,••

CIAITI lON.AB certain unprincipled Persons ars attemptingto pa/m oft on the atuituipecting public imicEuionaof my PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all per.eons to examine before purchasing, and see thatthe fall name,
Aar13PALD 1N613 PREPARED GLITEMEaontheoaoonnterteite.taide Wrapper; all others are swimithig

Forsate by JOSEPH FLißd ING. corner Diamondand Martel oimea tahlArlaw

HOWE'S NEW SHUTTLE
Sewing Machines,

ARE ADAPTED to all kinds ofFAMILY SEWING, working &luau, well onCOO I,ghtesi and heaviest fabrics, making theLOCK STITCH SL(
alike on both sides, which eannot-beRaveled or Pulled Out.And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter Fittingand Shoe Binding, these have nosuperior Calland see them at No: 26 Fifth street, "up thars.ap2o:dttwtfas W. B. LABeELL

JOHN aloof
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

YOB THE 11AL.41 OP
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,so. 74 wencx STREET, BELOW mAaKET,11124 riTT,SB 0.12611i•

"They go right to the Spot,'INSTANT RELLEFI STOP YOUR COUGH
PURIFY YOUR BREATH

STRENGTHEN YoUR VOICE!SPA LI) I NG,s

Throat Confections.
AR

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURER:7,,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUM I"PIV ES

tiscellarreaus

TICK NSW IPLOTOhY ON

Payette Rtreet,
n iiaaa acki Wayne streets,

PETTSBLIPAH, PEati'd
afft_We are prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Whis-key, AU+, Molasses and Pork BARPJ at theahorfeei notine and nn the rm; rusisonabl.3 terms

THE AILDESCO OIL COMPANY

MANUFACTURE AND HAVE FOR/At 1.11 Ie H F•uy..rior ari:elw of

REFINED ARDESCO
Non-Explosive...Alio

PURE E-VZO LE

Warehouse, No. 45 Hand Street,
E.elS-6m

GENTs,
P1771,8 Ulio li,

CllOl4 acd

1 ol'TtlY

CALF,KIP and THICK BOOTS
OF A VER.? SUPERIOR QUALITY

SELLING LOW FOR CASH

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
No. :19 Fillloitreet,

WILLIAM my..Avi, v APCANHA RaltiON A. CU I'Ff
Genera: Partner,. Npecial Part

MEANS & COFFIN,
prieca.oni to WlC:andlesa, Means A Co,

WHOLESALE Olt OCE.RS
Corner Wood and Water Bts.,

PITTRBURCH. PA
uWEIoi BYRNE.

!MERCHANT TAILOR,
49 St. Clair Street,
(Formerly with L. Hirehtieldo

11AVI NO REIT 10..`; FRnVf NEW
a choice etucck ,1,0T138,

Aceil %I F.Rkcs and VEtiTiNGS, wlin • no pur-chased at prtcna far below
•Y' Great Inducement. offered h buyere.Ar-21:tim

HO WA & 7,'ETLEY,136 Wood street,
MAKE TOOLS FUR Bolting OILWELLB at the shortest possible notice.Having be*e to the business of menufactoring toolsever since the "fever" first broke otit,we can assurepersons about to engage in the oil business, that. itwill be to their interest tove UN a call and make

exami nation of our "to ok now on band ml-. 6
JAatitt.:24 A. FETZER,

FORWARDING AND CO MISSION MERCHA
AS T/37 LULA Oh

floier, Bacon, Ler d, ButterDried Fruit.mid Produce Qsi.rally,COIDS-1111 or MARKIST &ND /Din STREWS.- • - - -•
PITTBBi i RUH , PA.Rasta ro—Francin G. Bailey, &al, William DUworth Br., 8. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsulni lio•COtt., Heisker & Swearingen, 8 Brad•, Csa ~ M. AM. Bank, List Rowell, Mangle & Co., cleorme WAnderson, Donlon Paxton t Co., Wheeling.nnite.Uotf-is

b. IL HOGERA SON.,
MA-141-117.A.CT1TRERS 02-

ROGESS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH
AND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,

Office, Corner Butler and Clymer
Streets, Ninth Ward,

felans PITTSBURGH. PA.
JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.

HOPE COTTON TWILLS,
Allegheny City, Pa,

P1LKU710170.1235 OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

08..1NT.A.231:7Et(3-S,
32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.4 121r-Orders may be leftat H. CHI 132Wood Street. Pittabereh

RuBii HUIRI h:.--.M.. ft
tor, N0.397 Liberty street., near Pena .....utaRailroad Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.This house hail been lately enlarged, refittedand re-furnished, and is now in the beat of orderfor the accommodation of boarders and travelers,The best of Oysters received daily, sold wholesaleand retail, or served nein every style. The delica-cies-of the season always on hand, together withsuperior brands of Lnuore,Ac. salt

-LT OME6TEAD, AND PROPERTYSUITABLE FOR GS RD ENI3i PURPOSE 1,Ai nu:nos, FUSE I'IVELY WITHOUT RE-SERVE:. within four Miles of the Court House,and a rhort distance from the City line, near theCon nellsillle Railroad which is now fini,hed, givingevery facility to approach 'he property at a smallcharge, with a pleasant ride to Haziewood Stationon the Wood's estate, adjoining residence of Hon.George H. Dareie, Isaac Pennock, nett., Hon. M.Swartzwelder, Mr. Borginu and others. Sale totake place on the PREMISES en THURSDAY next,OCTOBER 17m, at 2 o'clock. Care will start fromthe station near the Gas Works at ha f-past oneo'clock, returning at 5 o'elock, to convey thosewishing to purchase. FREE TICKETS will be
given by ROUT ROBB, Eau., at the Law Office ofMessrs. Robb A McConnell, Diamond street, be-tween Smithfieldand Grant, or at the Auction Houseof W. G. fec:IARTNEY, where PLANS of the PROP-ERTY can be seen. Further particulars will be
givenin hand bills Terms of sale accommodatingto all. JAMES McKENNA, Salesman.W. G MeCaamer, Auctioneer. 0c9.1 wd

TEETH EITRAMED WITHOUTPAIN
BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSwhereby no drugs or galvanic battery areused. Cold weather le the time when the appartus can be need to its best advantage. Medic,lgentlemen and their tamilie I have their teeth ex-tracted by myprocess, and are ready to testify as tothesafety and painlessneas of the operation, whr iever haw been said by persona interested in as-serting the contrary having no knowledge of myprocess.
,y-ARTIFICIALTEETH inserted in every styleE. OUDRY, Dentist,

134 Smithfieli'nol4:lTdis
To THgP.IIBrae. --

VIBPBCIALLY the igno-
rant and falsely Nod-

est Physician of all de•
nominations, treat 'more(

and delicate disorders,
selfabuse and diseases or
stnations common and '

ttcident to youths of both •
eadults, single or married. Becausesexes,

publishes the fact of his doingso, the ignorant and falsely modest aredrea dniuy shocked., and thins It a great sinvery immoral, and for contemi • tion andcorruption among their wives, promising eonsand daughters. Their family physician should becautious to keep them in ignorance that they dothe same as f ir. ERANSTRUP, (exoept publishing)lest a lucrative merges might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modest and presumptuousfamilies, born and raised In ignorance, s
as mushrooms, and who compere societriIntelli-gence, i-geaae,sense, nc., to dollars and cents, mystenoctsly,messily or illy gotten. It is to rubboity, however,thatnumerous parents and guardians are thankfulthat their eons, daughters and wards, previouslyfee ble. sickly and ofdelicate condition and appearsew, have been restored to health and vigor by Dr.Bzutierßup, besides many before and after mar,
liegethrough him have been saved much suffering,anxiety, mortification, itc. Having the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,eaaaegeon(' ,he has superior skin in the treatment
of special diseases and whe is daily consulted byprofession , as well recommended by respect.able e.weeps, publishers, proprietors of hotels, *c.mrmatorbea, or so called nocturnal emisaions.—dreadful malady tem be completely cured bythe very last discovery that has never yet failed. In 1female diseases be has had superior experience on Iace:punt of his old age,seventy years, all imam-iant3, is completely cured. As for consumption orpulmonary diseases mysyrups; which are compssed from Iceland moss and other ingredients bya skillful physicicn five years at the business, ithas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered. as the certifi.cares will show. They are all genuine and can befound according to a pamphlet that each personwill get at the examination, free of charge.—Office MS Smithfield street, near DiamondPerste commonications kitall parts of the Onionstrictly attended to. Direcd

d.Blydawan BOX 800Pittsburgh Posit °Moe.

WKE & PHILIPS,
ibi lEIiERAL COOPERAGE. 2D EDITIO

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
From ilashington City

WM,IiInTON CITY, October 16.The
Navy pert:ntnt is satisfied from the offi-
cial Intc,rmaiton in its pozsessicn that the
steamer Ssransc is at San Francisco under-
going repair? It is, therefore, untrue that
bh 4 cv,s recently lest (11the mouth of ;he
Missi,sippi in a north.

Sscretary Cameron bee telegraphed that
ho return to Washington by to morrow
morning. Assistant SLcretary of WarTnomas A. Siiot, is confined home by
sickness.

The following impo rtant circular has
been sent to Gov. Morgan, of New York?'
and similar ones to the governors of rll
the States on the seat•oard and the lakes'

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, I,WASHINGTON, Wtober 14th, 1661.
To 11, Excellency the Governor of the

•'l of Nveo Fork:
SlR—The present insurrection had not

even revea:ed itself in arms when disloyalcitizens hasten ed to foreign countries toinvoke their intervention for the overthrow
of the government and the destruction of
the federal Union. These agents are known
to have made their appeals to some of the

more important States without success. It
is not likely, however, that they will ic-
main content with such refusals. Indeed,
it is understood that they arc industriously
endeavoring to accomplish their disloyalpurposes by degrees and by indirection,taking advantage of the ernbarassments ofagriculture, manufactures and commerce inforeign countries resulting from the insur.rection they have inaugurated at home,they seek to involve our common countryin controversies with States with whichevery public interest and every interest ofmankind require that it shall remain inrelations of peace, amity and friendshio.I am able to state, for your satisfac•Lion, that the prospect of any suchdisturbance is now less seriousthan it has been at any previous periodduring the course of the insurrection. Itis, nevertheless, necessary now, as it hashitherto been, to take every precautionthat is possible, to avoid the evils of a for-eign war to be superinduced upon those ofa civil commotion which we are endeavor-ing to cure. One of the most•obvious ofsuch precautions is, that our ports and har-bors on the seas and lakes should be putin a condition of complete defence; forany nation may be said to voluntarily in-car danger in tempestuous seasons when itfails to show that it has sheltered itself onevery aide from which the storm mightpossibly come. The measures which the

Executive can adopt in this emergency are
such only as Congress has sanctioned andfor which it has provided. The Presidentis putting forth the most diligent effortsto execute these measures, and we have
great satisfaction of seeing that these of.,
forts, seconded by the favor, aid and sup-port of a loyal, patriotic and self sand,
tieing people, are rapidly bringing the mil.
itary and naval forces of the United Statesinto the highest state of efficiency. ButCongress was chiefly absorbed during its
recent extra session with those measures,and did not provide as amply as could bewished for the fortification of our sea and
lake coasts. In previous wars the loyal
States have applied themselves, by inde.pendent and separate action, to support and
aid the federal government in its arduous
responsibility. The same disposition hasbeen manifested,ina degree eminently hon-
orable,by all loyal States during the presentinsurrection. In view of this fact, and rely.ingapon the increase and continuanceof thesame disposition on the part of the loyalStates, the President has directed me toinvite your consideration to the subject ofthe improvement, and perfection of thedefences ofthe State over which you pre.side, and to ask you to submit the subjectto the consideration of the Legislature,when it shall have assembled. Such pro.ccedings by the State would only requirea temporary use of its means, and the ex•penditures ought to be made the subject ofconference with the federal government.Being thus made, with the concurrence ofthe gouernment, for the general defense,there is every reason to believe that Con•gross would sanction what the State shoulddo, and would provide for its reimburse.ment. Should these suggestions be ac 4cepted,the President will direct the agents

of the Federal government to confer with
you and to superintend, direct and con-duct the prosecution of the system of de-
fence of your State. I have the honor tobe, sir, your obedient servant.

(Signed,] WILLIAM H. SEWARD
Military Items.

DARNESTOWN, Oct. 16 —One of the
soldiers of the New York :34th, captured,with others, two weeks ago, while on a
scout opposite Col. Ls Dow's encampment,
returned yesterday. He was taken toFairfax Court House, from whence he as,
taped. He reports that there are no largebodies of rebel troops between Great Fallsand Leesburg. Two of six or eight rebel
regiments which paid our troops their re-spects at Great Falls three weeks ago havemutinied and left the rest. It is stated thatthey were Mississippians. The remainderof the force are scattered at Winchester,Martinsburg, Sheppardetown and Ham.cock. There is a full regiment at Hancockwhich, from the fact of its being the onlypost where salt could be obtained, wasthought of sufficient importance to pro.tact by a superior force. This accountsfor the sudden disappearance from thisquarter of the rebel army.

The war against liquor and liquor deal•
ere is being successfully carried on. Than•sands of dollars worth has been destroyedand confiscated. The individual killed by
a few drunken soldiers, near Nealeville,last week, was not a citizen, but one ofour
own number. The perpetrators of the
riotous act are under arrest, and are to be
tried by Court Martial.

Some of the regiments have not yet beenfully supplied with their outfit of winterclothing, and these have been seriouslyreminded of the fact by the frosts of the
past few nights.

All was quiet along th 3 Potomac yester-day and to-day from Great Falls to themouth of the Seneca.
Eabbit, the individual who sold liquor tothe Connecticut Fifth, was arrested by theProvost Guard, and is now in charge ofthe Marshal.
Letters directed to the Connecticut bthshould now be directed Williams, Md.Jacob Cross, the noted secessionist, whoseresidence is within the pickets of the NewYork 34th, secretly returned home thisweek. On the receipt of information tothis effect he was arrested and sent toPoolesville for trial.
The Pennsylvania 29th received twomonths' payment yesterday. Two months'

more pay and allowance will be due aboutthe lst-cif next month.

Firing Upon the Pawnee.
Weicouse'roo CITY, October 16.

Evening.—The steamer Mount Vernon
reached. Shipping Point just before days
breakthis morning and unmolestedly pass.ed the rebel battery, but the Pawnee, fol.
lowing in a short time thereafter, was fired
on. Between 20 and 30 shots were throwntoward her. The Pawnee,. according to
orders, made no response.

By an arrival this afternoon from the
lower Potomac, it is ascertained that both.vessels had safely passed beyond the reachof danger from the rebel batteries.

, . ..Farther News by the Arabia*(}sitar 13aarairs.— Tire Earl of (Hinton
died on the 4th 1,-om an attack of appo•
pion..

Mr. Lindsay, member of Parliamentfrom Sunderland, in addressing his con
stituents, touched upon the Americanquestion.

He said as it would be Borne time before
cotton could be got elsewhere, he consider-
ed it the duty of the government to endear-or to induce the C. S. government, for the,cause of humanity, to remove the block-ade. Considering the bold stand made bythe Confederates and the strength of theSouth, he thought it almobt time that the
governments of Hoglund and Francethought ofrecognizing the independenceorso numerous a body of people. [Cheers,ar.d some hisses.] It was evident that theNorth was not sincerely anxious to abolishslavery, which Would never be removed bya servile war. The separation r f the /North and South was much more likely toaccomplish the object.

Capt. Adams, of the American shipLitrinnargier Sound, from Lindon, forCallao, was murdered off the coast of Day-onshire by the steward, a colored man,named Hawkins.
FBANCE.—Another council of Ministers,presided over by the Emperor, was held onthe 3d.
A new pamphlet, entitled "The Rhinoand the Vistula," and ascribed to very highinspiration, had made its appearance inParis. It protests that France does notwant the Rhine ; that, consequently, Ger-many has nothing to fear. The pamphletis regarded as an effort to propitiate theKing of Prussia on his approaching visit,and allay the apprehensions ofGermany,There had been agitation in some Parisfaubourgs owing to the high price of bread.Seditious placards were reported to be onmerous Some arrests were made.It was stated that 40,000 workmen wereout of employment at Lyons, bus the au-thorities had got up workshops for them.Troopshad embarked at Toulon for Rometo replace others in that city.

ITALY.—A strong naval expedition, withtroops, bad left Venice for the coast ofDalmaeira and Ficune.
The intended popular demonstration atPalermo in favor of the Italian troops pro-ceeding to Rome was prevented, owing toprecautionary measures of the govern-ment.

The Pope had received the Siamese a m.bassadors at Rome.
At the recent consistory the Pope is saidto have denounced, in the strongest terms,all compromise, calling on his supportersto be firm and to have no communicationwith impious men.
It is asserted that the relations of theItalian and French government were assatisfactory as possible. France has notasked for any cessation of territory.The delay in the settlement of the Ro-man question is caused by considerationsofquite a diffisrent character.SPAIN.—The correspondent of the Au•tograff says that, preparations for an ex-pedition to Mexico are actively progress.ing. The expedition will leave Spain veryshortly, without prejudice to co.operation,which she will afterwards afford to Eng-land and France. She intends actingalone in Mexico, as her interest and digni.ty require.

The London Morning Post reiterates itsstatement, that England will act jointlywith Spain, and that the operations will
c3mmence within. the first few weeks cifthe healthy season at the Gulf ports
Particulars ofthe Attack onBig River Bridge.POTOIS, Mo., Oct. 16.—We have thefolloing account of the attack on the BigRiver bridge yesterday morning : The en-emy was discovered approaching the build-ing about 7 o'clock yesterday morning bya German picket, who gave the alarm.—Our troops, numbering between 40 and 60instantly prepared for action, and although-the force against them, numbering somewhere about 600 under the head of JeffThomson, himself, they stood theirground,and, from stone piles and other places ofshelter, did good execution. They werefinally surrounded, however, and obligedto surrender. Their loss is one killed andsix wounded.

The rebel loss is 5 killed and 4 wounded,Immediately after the surrender the fed-eral prisoners were sworn by Jeff. Thomp-son not to bear arms against the SouthernConfederacy, and released. The rebels thenburned the bridge and speedily retired.Jeff Thompson said he had five thousandmounted men in the vicinity ; that he in-tended to burn other bridges on this road ;and that Pilot Knob and Ironton wouldsoon be attacked and captured.
All the troops along the road have beenordered to Ironton by Col. Cardin, com-mandant of that post, in anticipation of anattack. A strong force of rebels said to bein the vicinity, threatening our force atthe terminus of the road.Col. Cirlin's force consists of the 33rdand 38th Illinois. 21st Indiana, and a de-tachment of Indisna cavalry, which, withour strong fortifications, is considered suf-ficient to repel any farce the rebels have inthat section until reinforcements, now onthe way, can reach there.

News from tie seat of War.WASHINGTON, Oct. Tay.or ofthe 88d New York regiment, has beentemporarily appointed to command Gen.Stevens' brigade, the latter having beendetached for important service elsewhere.The New York 79th or Highlandregiment, is now under command ofCapt.Morrison, the senior Captain of the regi.ment, which has neither a Lieut.. Col. norMajor,
Morell Allen, of the New York 35th,was dangerously wounded to day by therebel pickets at Barret's Hill, beyondFalls Church.
From the observatory at Upton's Hillto-day, a large rebel force, consisting ofcavalry and detached companies ofinfantry, were seen on the Leesburg pike,four miles from Falls Church. 23 armywagons accompanied them. The supposi-tion is, that they were on a foragingexpedition.
The divisions on the right of our armywere ordered under arms at two o'clockthis morning, in consequence of an alarmcaused by the firing of the pickets of the79th N, Y., between Falls Church andLswinsville; but there was no noteworthyresult.

Captain Motts, of the New York bat,tory, reports that while protecting thevolunteers in felling thewoods at Lewins-ville, he saw distinctly a prominent rebelofficer, but refrained from shooting himon a moment's reflection, that picketfiring was a barbarous and murderouspractice.

Latest from California.Pecixic •SPaiao, Oct. 16 —The PonyExpress, with San Francisco dates to the9th hut, inclusive, passed here at camo'clock last night.
The schooner W. B. Scranton, with acargo of lumber, has been seized by theMarshal for confiscation, being partiallyowned by rebels. She is one of thefastestsailors In the Pacific Ocean.
A large sized humpbacked whale wascaught in the bay of San Francisco on thesth, and has since bean on exhibition atthe foot of one of the streets of San Fran.pisco, drawing immense crowds at 50 centseach.

from Hong Kong,;The attic Lontur,
brings, under date ofAugust 11, a private,letter to a mercantile house of San Fran-cisooophich contains the following :A-privateer was fitting out at Shanghai,at thilistdates .Captain Allen, who tookthe steitinierSurprise to Shanghai; CaptainLynch, formerly a steamer captain on theChina c.oast; Mr. Ward, who has held acoloneley in the Chinese Imperial ranks,and MA's ()leery, 11. S. naval storekeeper at
Shari/ghat, are engaged in the piracy. It is
saidthat the schooner has been equipped
from the 11. 8. naval stores, .but I think
that there was only coal therein:

Secretary earner.it at L.OlOlO,Ville..LatrisviLLP., ay., October lB.—Secretsry Cameron, slightly indisposed, and lis-`suite arrived this afternoon. They wfIVleave tomorrow for Lexington on routefor Cincinnati. - •
A speedy zadivemot of Btleitner's 'opusfr ins Bowling Green is anticipated tromthe fact of hts annuli.asst ' week, con,.ts--Ifireviously made f'dt4rovisions. forhis army.

...,

N°initiations DecHiked.BOSTON, Oat. 16.—Meser8.,1,Dickinsouand Abbott have written letterstheir nominations by the Unionitspubli.t4-
'can Convention for Lieut. 'ii.tnor tut(l•

Attorney General. Both, hoWevirt,_*'!Atheir unwavering support Axj,ketationalfl
Gov. Andrews acceptsthe-re-moil iinationor Governor.

AMUBM&MnVXI-,
P/TTBBURGIT hriMi:TRE

Leo Aim Heiman— iiilletki4RElOy
Pairzta or Araraaioir.—Priate eBmglWr414 .49444Beat In Private Box, svor lhesaCircle. chairs, 60 oenkr, Family 1161Xliiii 26 centerColored Gallery, 26 emus; CaleraBitti.42o MIL%Gallery, 16 cents.

THURMAY EVENING, OsioiiiiiL 1881.
POPULAR PLAY.

POPULAR PLAY...'.-POPULAR PLAY.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

UNCLE Tows:cam
UNCLE' OM'S CABIN.Ettie Henderson as Topsy.

Ettie Henderson as Topay.
Ettie Irenden4se Tops?

•

-

aseaSare AND Idautirecenuse:BlNE,lPreriumutt, October 12thal381.A GENERAL MEETING OF TStockholders of this Bank will be held onurAIDAY. November 45th, at 12 o'clo*'at.'the annual election for Directors be held onMender,November 18, betweenthe home of le,uand 2P. M. [omit] W.ll,llENNT,"Carbier.Dissoluthozp.
ON OCTOBER the lan Mjr.'"F. WAL.TER has pronamib.ly retiredfronitaii TINandCOPPER business at N0.128 Ban•thfielat street,—,The undersigned will carryhttthe'abure Waffles%settlingall just claims on thruirterlime: firm, andinvite all persons indebtedtricttheinhills to themina short time, Theirfrier arttbnpublio neh-orally, are requested to patron thurcVwith favorand confidence, in all their Mildness tuanohea.DENlfithEit itSCHULZE.?mammon,Oct 7th, 1881. ,ocl43wdsw
11E1 V A I.—Ei DIREAMES—,

DR. BROWN'S MRDIOALand SURGICAL Office, No. 50Smithfield street, Pitraburgh, 1,4:0 nPPennsylvania.
:47,4Dr. BROWN is an old old- iyiifi"..-3kATlien of Pittsburgh, and has teenin Practice for the last tiesigy-am yens.Hisbusiness hasbeen confined mostlyto Privateand Surgical Diseases.

in
OTTIZEINS AND STRANGERSneod ofa medical friend. should not fall tofind oni the sure place of relief. The Doctor is aregalargreduate, and his experience the treat-ment ofa certain glass of diseases Ma sureteo to the sufferersof obtaining permanend:by the rise of his remedies and following Ms ad.vice.

DB. irs B.EMBDIBBcover fail to cure t hetw
worst form ofVenereal Dis-ease., impurities and Becrotulona Affeetions. Alsoall diseases arising from a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of a tetter, nactituds,and agreatmanyforms ofskin dbesses„ the origmof which the patient is entirely Ignorant. 'Topemons so afflicted,Dr.Brown offershopes efa sureand speedy riga

Dr. Prown's remedies for this alemalng troublebrought on often by that solitary of sensualgratifies:ion, which the young wed Ireaktetkidddoften give way to, (to their own desfzuctloN) erethe only reliable remedies known ht..this
ofh
ta,—they are safe, anatomic.a speedy paskirathsti

auealth.
RHEIIMATD3M, •Dr. Brown's remedies never fail .to cure thispainful disease to a fee daws—keselll.T. warrantaems. Be also treats Piles, eannorthses,ikrivere, Urethal Dis.enarges, Female Weakness,Monthly Suppreisions, Diseases of thet,ld.n.W., Ns.tole Ano,Nervous Aftectionii, Patna la the Beek•

• Sidneys,lrittation of tliselliad&u, togetherWith all dimes s of en impure origa. .rw.,A diletterrectedde?Dbina:Meirsilitirni=.sodug,Pittsburgh. Pa., will be inpAdisselyMedicine sent toany address, safeirlpitoked andaeon.-,, from oketsrvation. -Office and Private Boansealfo.,..o,..onditatedOast. Pitta Irorah. • ,oeSS-rlinrsieJ. .11UEIUtd.. Wm. axAF

Western stove Works,
845 MERIT sTakittartronvutur,

GRAFF & CO.,
XEMTIFILOnMpp:ii

WOULD CALL TIES AnEFINTION
leated of the papajo lima large etel*g of well es

Cook,Parlor& Ilea64oltovea,
dIBO-131PROVND

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS.
Hooey-Wee; ie., among which wilibefound theC COAL
STATE. The 0008- STOVES IN TELE

Diamond, Advanro, and
IRONI CITT,

Were awarded the FlRSTFitifailik -as the SladeFair for the BEST COAL COOKS TOVES. AleoFIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

TSUI AXIEBICIAN, GLOBE*4P:IIBLIO,
Fcr the DEBT WOOD 0001{. fiTom? NOWU3E. TheKENTUCKIAN and"B.IOMAS Prezoittai.Stoves are nnentadwed. We eititAttention 0 `DEALERS and BumDEBB to the nge3t at9ok

GRATEFROWiIik ENDERS
IN TEE

_

fire

N.B.—We line theDlAMON.ParokilfOottCook&ores with fikutpfkone.Ltntrymtvhich Wand ;the better than iron. •nlEkea " -4EAGLE OIL 1if01131.8.
WIGHTMAN ANDERSON,Aurh.EFINERS AND DIALERS INPure Carbon Oil, qualitygruiinfiteed„ Pft*,cg

Also, Senecas andCar Grease donotOnfly balk;Orders leftat
4 FirOben% Brefrh . 1.03014 on Watetrßiveteta, will be promptly rifted.

O.O4.PpRriaTSl-FOR-
SPRING siudgig.-

-
.... -, 4W. D. & H. 815CALLI1781, 187 Fourth 0tr00..-.;AVE JUSTOPKITEVA.SPLENDIDassortment of -v.:,livet.,Brugge* maripaTil, TaPefr-tryand ConinuniXtiftrainCarPntizifase --,--( .10I L O'LGT.I4IIprom ato 24feet,ratwdeekezosalta mourn! .

..:_)with all gx•pds usually p:twin WEB/ imamCARPET ETORF4 and on se fastOmble twin° asany other bows to the city: ''
`- -': a/h2OJE 11

GENERAL CONIMISS101( NERMANT,

Dealer In 1010IIr, And 44Ealdlidi,,PfCountry Produeet_ Areektend Li.
Wattle, Chrtgret ,Tobaco4-4 1go.

Liberal advances inaileini4Xl?aiipunektsof High Whine., -

I OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE NO.I3ISOM SECONDSit
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A
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